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Jones pinned between ind \ 
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Clarinet: Marian Swap. Jackson 
Oboe: Virginia Vincent. Dr. Jenkin lege physician, 
Flutes: Myrtle Boehne, Alberta who atte ke a the patient stated J } 
Starkey. !than an x-ray would have to be 
' 
Bassoon: Helen Arnold. : talent to “tind out definitely if 
Tympani: Quentin Cash {there were any broken bones 





Three new calculating machines 
have been purchased for use in the ‘By W. A. a 
college commercial department New freshman oeet
her 
Wilson. Two of MW th 
used for cal- assist 
an adding 
to B. F 
¥ machines are 
Mis Dorothy ‘Chandk r, new 
ant librari ind Mis 
Clark, assistant to t! 
ording 
the n in, Eloise 
culating and the other i le recorde) 
machine, were special guests at the W 
——_H—_—_—_—_—_- field hockey and volleyball b 
TO WEOTT quet on Thursday evening, Feb 
Elaine Johnson enjoyed the 9. The affair was held in the social 
weekend at her home in Weott. unit from 4 to 6 with members of| 
aaa renner ———~ 1 the class teams also -in atiendanc 
 
Barbara Crnich and Mary. Floc- 
h SEER anagers of hocke 





Games were played nd song 
; were sung after which refresh- 
When you have shoes to : ei Pee aieieliaacince 
me wert servec 
repair think about Tony Advisers of the We A. A. who 
Ravelli. ittended were Miss Ann Craig and 
pleated oe Mrs, Monica Hadley 
FELEPHONE 407 H Z 
327—5th St. Eureka] INJURES FINGER 
Ted Speier, freshman tudent 
f t Eure i n ed fingel 
wie pre drill 1 A 1 
We wish to extend our ap- ey Fou a 
14 cen by the coll n, D 
pres tien and ey to the 3
students of H.S. C, for their " 
support and patronage. We] ON HONOR ROLL 
aim to fill empty stomachs Harold Del Ponte, former Hum- 
with good wholesome food. || >°!dt student from Klamath has 
- iin made the college honor roll 
The home of foot-long 
rhe home f foot & it Washington State college where 
hot dogs, he studying forestry. 
H RED ROBIN 
--CAFE.- 
| VISITS HOME 
Marion Kemp was at her home 
in Shively over the weekend.      | | 
A. AA 
Large Cast Will 
ww Give “Yellowjack” 




*n and Dorothy 
Schussman and 







CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS. 
TO BE GIVEN FEB. 15 








Here i n excellent opportunity 
for the young men that are in- 
erested in Forestry. Civil service 
examinations will be Feb- 
uary 15, in Eureka, f State 
Forest Fire Lookout, and Forestry 
‘Field Clerk and Dispatche 
Il also be Fire ip- 
i I ( ; Fire 
S eo Ce nd As- 
I « Tru D Cl 
Anyone interested may obtain ad- 
ditional informatior ( Prof 
B. F. Wilson's office 
 
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza” 
Haircutting our specialty 
Chris and Ray 
RESENTED BY COLLEGE TONIGHT 
  
5. F. Gators Will 
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. € , ‘Qe ! 
: . mt \f f iC 
G 
rise 
' 1. J bly line 
\ Califo ni, Givin 
( ( ) 1 play n A mnt A , 1 
. 
f f ne PROFESS bese ye 
eats forwards; Thornton, center. Sei- 
prog mo oT per 0 I t 7 
r De etident a 
i E lary 24, gnkuss , Saunderson, 
guards. Reserves 
> ) u St hairs fant 
He ‘ - 7 
- i 
se se sae al ica eB! ertain 
to see action are Don 
ne z 1 peek < f 1 
Siracs | x wage : cal 
; saint Anas e al Falk and Wally Lozensky. 
The 
et l 1 irg + ¥ f a 7 } *y € 1 ‘ } 
lag iC. E dG AG Gator line-up will probably 
be 
- n ( "ACIAS, | talk mer St 
‘ “4 
y venice See e state Sanz, Loustalot, 
forwards; Russell, 
i iy ell ; g£ nc 10} 7 
as ; v" | Highw Patrol enter 
:Kirwin, Rubin, guards. 
V1 Vilar V { ctl e} Ex natio tor 7 
H 
n black formal gown She] aviv ected danen. 
: ‘ (aie 
; TAtenia scoters eee ’ lesI'= TREASURER ANNOUNCES 
ea ( uarence WIT ; 1 
\ 
; ngn ari g permits 
¢ renew- aie een “ m 
terpretation of the many } 
a 4 } OFF I¢ E HOI RS 
' i vill be given at the college i 
ied ; a 
the book and the] q) at npaigr e hours 
to Treasurer Fred Hibler of the 
ead of the ory filled with the , 
issociated students has announced 
e nneS witit tebe announced later 
E : 
1 n ere of 1 familie T the uses 
fety that office hours will be between 
ak tfully ente in- : ‘ . “41 
a. m. and 12 noon every day 
7 . , te \ be placed jn the halls 
a : 
! eg ,j/except 
Friday. On Friday the 
> ous rooms 
and is hoped ; 
; wien. Aas i 
hour will be between 9 and 10 a 
Augmenting tte review, music- e English department 
and 
; : : 4 
m 
l1 numbers were laved by Mis will correlate the 
safety campaign f : 
oe Pee liss 
The treasurer’s office is in suite 
M nne Lambert, violinist, ac-{ with thei ‘egular assignments, 
en ata etegee Le 214, Room 1 ¥ « ’ yo  ‘ 




Bill Sherf ki Etiquette Ps 
at his home in Weott 
Is Theme of Talk genio ii 
the weekend I'S spent 
d on “Ski Etiquet and 
Exercis by Mrs. William Lan-| | YOUR MUSICAL 
phere together with the awarding 7 . 
lof chevrons to twelve memb« HEADQUARTERS 
were the highlights of a W. A. A r “ 7 
: 
meeting held on Friday, Feb, 10 Everything inmusic 
  
vith Vesta Moxon presiding 
The girl who received reen M 
and gold chevrons for their ability athews 
in ports were Helen Connick, Music 
House 
Pauline Knudsen, Jeanette Ander- a 
Dale Bennion, Robs¢ } j 
Eureka 6 
M I f Myrtle Boehne, 
| 
;Rosemarianne Flowe¢ N he 
arairepenene 
Kemp, Frances Peters¢ Jean 
| Christiansen, R I DINE 
BUS’ 
Lunch Counter 
For Tasty Food and 
Speedy Service 
COMMUTING 
Sta Viola nsberry, senior studen 
Hydesvijlle 
College. Miss 
ly ided at 
WAS ILL 








     > s incich sophomore 2 P Hose {ivancicn, ophomore || Special! Students Lunch 30c student was confined to her home over the weekend. with the flu. 




   






























J e D N B IT
 a k ( did { S 
Published weekly by the Asso- CAMPUS 
ap anese urrent oes ot 
ring r C an | a e 
ciated Students ot Humboldt State cae To Humboldt, 
Scientist Says 
College at Arcata, or “| COMMENTATOR 
Begin To Train 
ec pe Se fv re From all 
indications many] The Japanese Current affec
ts | Japanese Current. With the 
adv ent of good weather 
Business Mgr Martin Cabalzar college fellows will kee
p a date]only the climate of Alaska and! “This Japa
nese Current is de-| and the scheduling of two track 
Reporters: Bob Madsen, Rosie to see the Red
wood exhibit and] British Columbia and does 
not) | flected toward the right by the} meets wit
h other colleges, the 
Ivancich exhibitors. As
 we are told the|exist along the western c
oast of ‘earth's rotation and drifts north- Humb
oldt track and field men 
ae ; girls are magn
ificient, queens. the United States, Dr. Harry
 Mac- eastward. It soon becomes a rather} Will 
begin to train immediately, 
ARE WE BUSY *e* 08 
Ginitie said Monday evening over; Vague but general drift of t
he| The first meet will be held at 
The following communication Seen Betty O’Ka
ne and one | Radio Station KIEM in his talk} Wa
rm surface waters toward the | San Jose with San 
Jose State on 
from a second-semester freshman! popular collegiate fellow at the
, on oceanic circulation and its! northeast, and noticeably mo
d-| April 15, and in the first weeks 
girl calls attention to a condition Chi Sigma program. Gues
s who?|effect on the climate of Northern) erates the Alask
an coast climate. | of May a meet will be held with 
f affairs at Humboldt State) That’s all folkies, we just 
couldn't California. It would be dif
ficult to trace any| S-O.N.S. at Albee Stadium. The 
which probably exists at many catch every name and bit of “
The cold current along our| definite curent by the time this| date h
as not been definitely set 
ther colleges. It has to do with SoOssip. 
| coast is usually known as the) SU face drift has re
ached the; as yet. 
freshman who enter second = ¢ 
a California Curent,” Dr. MacGinitie; co
ast of Alask The warmth of} Humboldt had no
 track meets 
ter and find themselves tem- In es ng ti birds do 
fly tid. “It is more noticeable in| the waters. is prac
tically all taken last year, but the year before they 
n or less ‘1 The com- It seems it Bar 
1 Bird cer-;summ th I \ ( and up
 by the winds and carried inland, met and defeate
d Santa Rosa J.C. 
u ion i! t | flu fl 
from seat ily a cold cui it rather than) turn i
ng the mild climate and by a large O1 
D Hi St n to ther. From Keith andl m 
one, The combined effects heavy ( f Soutl Coach Herb 
Hart will have 
- is | V gone to Cap Torp. 
| Id nt in ur Alask 
d f terial to coat 
i 
| t ? ( f P “et 
1 Htum- 
e I ! from}, 
n front d it. Those
 ted 
i S I the} 
é ou C -out f m D 
: C ai 1 \ 
He} I I 
f ( ) 
I R 
ew) equ n the i 
. H 
ip ; a ‘ ‘ 
) "i 
” f eY P 
1 1 foggy summ I I 
a 
j S z 
( . I \ 
© 
She 
n n ! i 
I G 
{ iy ‘ 
| el ve}. ons of n irf ( 
G I 
‘in abo ys D (famou ries: 
ahd cae yottom laye led and) M 1 fro 
Mf cou ex- om nd
 Die.) eau ting of dif ‘ i n
ally re 1 i +, ntor D 
RB ry 
ination f le: every- Ye t did snow and Bill Zei
gle1 ' in. The u nin effect formed 
thes oO bee 
me is busy th | - just couldn’t slide up Fickle 
Hill to equ 1e unequal Riera | ilm con
tinuous fog le of nning track meets I 
; everyor s OV par- to visit Viv Larson. His flying
 p¢ tween the equatorial at sea ‘long tl ( ide of 
tl themselves. Vernon p} illy de- 
cular niche in the social life of Ford 4 can’t go up without iins
 nd } egior by a flow of { ster. During the middle
 part feated Santa Rosa J. C, by himself 
he school; everyone take for 2 
a ee rm water above, and a 
eturn | of the day, —— with immediate y
ears ago. Dick Baldry w 
granted that everybody knows the Prexy B
arbieri really was| creep of cold, denser wa
ter in the | coast, radiation from the warm! 
one of the outstanding track and 
ropes, But this hard on the amixt a harem last Fri
day, and! depths of the ocean below. land may dtaa
triata the fog. How-/| field men in the U.S.A. not so 
newcomers. So hy don’t we jow and behold he came throu
gh “Although the ocean circulation | ever, as soon as eve
ning! many years ago. He was the third 
make an effort to be just as true and blue, Of all t
he twenty-|is fundamentally thermal, surface approaches
, the cold air and fog, best decathlon man in the USS. 
helpful and as pleasant as we can one beautiful World Fair girls, h
el currents are greatly affected by|come inland again. 
during the 1932 Olympics held jin 
towards new students? sat beside our own former Hum-!the wind
. Because of the great “It is only the lower layers of; Los Angeles. At H
umboldt Dick 
If we don’t, we might find pboldter Maxine Maxwell
 during the}expanse of easterly trade winds the air 
that are cool. As soon as will compete in the pole 
vault 
orm of them deciding that tour of the college 
aboard the;over the equatorial regions of the|the fog
-bleeket forms, adiation, and weights. He has pole va
ulted 
Humboldt State isn’t their ideal Greyhound bus. 
Pacific, there is a current of water] and reflection from its upper su
r-,14 feet in competition. Henry 
llege after all.” oe a 
driven westward. Part of this|face keep the air abo
ve from cool-| Trione and Don Mahan_ should 
POME— “Big Al” 
Canepa and Betty) equatorial current continues 
west- ing any further. During the sum-/ sive Hu
mboldt several points in 
Who always borrows, never lends? Baldwin are settling do
wn into; ward through the East Indies, but| mer fogs, espec
ially in the even- the dashes as they ire both capable 
Your room mate. ithe life of serious co
llege life. Al! 4 part driven against th
e|ings, if we could rise above the} of stepping
 off 10: flat hundreds 
Who brings about her low-brow | gives the order 
and Betty orders Asiatic coasts and turns north-
| fog layer in a balloon, we would | almost may t
ime in practice. Also 
friends? him. 
ward southeast of the Japanese|at once 
be in air whose tempera-} Len Longholm, 
who went so well 
Your room mate. xe * OK OK 
Island. This current of warm water] ture 1s from ten to fifteen
 degrees] in football, may surprise people 
Who breaks the furniture and; Too bad it was that Bob Madse
n called the ‘Kurosiwo,’ the warmer.” 
ae et Perstenanees 28) SEF 
» ; 
alt 
— dashes and pole vault. 
lamps? |had to do his duty of publicity} 
| = 
Who uses up your postage stamps? manager and 
talk only of the| stubbed his toe . . and sat 
in my { 
ae Tyee 
sour room veh college ot the Fair Girls. We are} _—_
 . u TH FE DELTA 
Ski Caps with Visors 
But who's a constant pal to you?|}sure he could have told them 
Don’t let it worry you,” he ‘ 
: =¢ 
Who overlooks the things you do? things much more interest
ing, sink says, “my pants are clean!” 
Special a9¢ 
Who knows and loves you through! as _ social life at Humboldt, the|
 —From Spartan Daily ; : 
|| Ascot Scarfs 15c 
and through? many “Joe College, fellows he} Sra
 a ICE CREAM Lydia Grey 500 count 
Your Mother. could get for “blind dates,” etc. | Emancipation... 
MILK SHAKES Cleansing Tissues 23¢ 
—From P. Cinian a = A Bosto
n socialologist O. K.’s AL L KIN YDS OF An
d School 
- It Couldn't | dunking if performed by the thumb CANDIES. | Supplies of all kinds 
| and third finger. { 
1 
Complete Happen Here 
To nee Asus een = 744—9th St. 
Arcata J O N E S 
| poris acti, I can no more 
| suppose men were better, braver 
5. ] 0.1 5c Store 
AUTOMOTIVE Things are getting terrific at the | v is
er fifteen hundred or three 
Co-op You almost have to get} thousand years ago 
than animals "Ny TRIG ING 
SERVICE ere at nine in the morning
 if | or vegetables were better than they Ht NTER
 S LUN = ROOM Ata 
you hope to sit down while you] are nov Foot of College Hill GUN
DERSEN’S 
eat your lunch at twelve Che 
rfield SOOQOT
ERY 
McCann Motors : es 
eu H : ie Try our meals—they
're delicious BOOTERY 
And the food WOW! Take a 
We Fit the Feet 
Arcata Phone 57 knife and fork to a piece of their | AT 
LAST ; 5th 
and G Sts. Eureka 
“lamb and it'll get up and spar| : = 
eS Serpette i. ni 
5 youl You can’t cut i you Hi i, kep 10 | 
— ~~ 
You may belong ‘ de n 
| : Br AAS ‘ 4 S
 
aoa. saat | BANE ARCATA ay wear many _ ’ 5 ie aetna Iter ut t precipitated 
| Oo ae oe cder|ateria, spree ‘| BARBER SHOP || LAUNDRY 
you may have a big y you still eat the coll off the coat 
a ‘ 
° 
of tk person next to you One| From Sp D 
ower CATER T 1) ao 
But you don’t need a dame next to me wore a fur coat 
H WE CATER TO PHONE 273
 
to dig up our location gel been picking it out of my| MEN LEARN 
TO COOK COLLEGE = STUDENTS” 
re oe io A cooking course exclusively for “On th
e plaza” A SERVICE 
K A R L S 
men is being taught at New York 
| The other day I asked a girl if} Univesity, N
ew York City, this 
FOR EVERY PURSE 
she had a dimple on her elbow. fall. Conductor 
of the course 1s) —-———— — ————— ——. 
A a ——— | She said “No!” 
small, dark-haired Miss Gladys 
. . aS 
“Well then, I’m sorry, but I just} Curry, who believes “eve
ry hus-| 
Gum and bit a big hunk 
out of it!” band should cous dinne
r at leest Poll Prim Bak 
P. CANCLINI AND 
anette a 8 Saree a y CTY] | COLLEGE SHOE STORE 
Candy Bars One guy was ad
miring a big oh ae ashe dre ietnagtet 
Bs : 
3 f 10 yellow = aie dress. oni
 Gia Ga wake 7 snide Gives service and satisfac- 
Satisfaction 
ad « c a - ; 4 
i 
a Piss : Cc et oe a pig slasd dea meal from a simple recip
e. tion to all the customers. |} Smart Styles 
4 4ha IS 
b 
—_-——-H a 
poms Keep 1 
Attractive Prices 
One of the football players Cowboyriders for the ‘C
aval- BREADS — PASTRIES ; 
‘ 
BERT H | LLS wanted to sit down so he
 lowered | cade of the Golden West, historical 
| - wa 
his head and went in for five yards. | pageant at the California Worl
d’s|] Phone 140-J Arcata Plaza 1057 H. St. 8th an
d is St. 
VARI ETY STORE He knocked down three 
girls,; Fair, were selected at a special try- 
| Phone 128-J Phone 127-W 
kicked two teeth out of one guy, | out and “private rodeo,
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Baseball Season 
To Start Soon 
Looking over the exchanges 
from other colleges there can be 
seen articles and accounts of 
games of baseball. Although up 
here at Humboldt we are ex- 
periencing some of our. usual 
weather, it is not to early to start 
to train for baseball, 
No college games have been 
scheduled, so far, but several 
schools were contacted and there 
is hope of at least two games with 
colleges 
Last year the college played| 
only two gam ind for the 
quality of the team there wasn’t 
enough m The lege had a 
ood m la ll of 
ve 
! ) x 
f 
} Vay] } 
Vi Farb 




e : z 
1 ) 1 KF t; Bil 
Lee D V nd Rober 
Hum I l { 
Walf Olge the b “ 
ball team 
Humboldt Students 
Pass Civil Exams. 
four candidates 
ssfully passed a_ state 
xamination recent- 
State 




ly were Humboldt students 
or former students. 
} ymer HS. -€. 
placed first; 
James Usher, f 
student from Eureka, 
  
30b Madsen, senior at Humboldt 
from Eureka cond; Kath- 
eryn Hadley, graduate last June, 
of Fields Landing was fourth 
The on was given Jan- 
lary Jj 1 for the part-time 
position of Examination Practor, 
» duties are to assist in giving 
sts in Eureka 
a ee eee 
IF A FELLOW 
tries to kiss a woman and gets 
away with it, hie is a man. 
If a man tries to kiss a girl and 
doesn’t get away with it, he is a 
brute 
If a fellow 
uld have 
jloesn't try to kiss a 
girl and gotten away 
with it, he is a coward. 
If a fellow doesn't try to kiss the 
women and couldn’t have gotten 
iway th it » is a wise man. 
The question how to know. 
oe ae oceadiianaie aii pomlienimiioan: 
On ¢t 34 > campus a new 
co-ed by the name of Margie Pet- 
one has made her debut. She 
Perfect -ed of the cam- 
i r ) cam- 
m € W 
ted ] the 
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Delaney & Young 
Manufacturere of 
Soft Drinks, Syrups and 
Ginger Ale 
Distributors of 
Wines. Beers, and Candy 
Office - Factory Tel. 2400 
  
  2nd and C Sts. Eureka     
World’s Fair Guides Visit College 
Humboldt State College, 
only four year college in the Red- 
the 
0d Empire, was visited by the 
Redwood Empire Association staff 
last week 
Those in the picture are: front 
Iwenty-One Girls 
Tour H. S. C. Campus 
Arriving at the college hill be- 
tween early morning shower 
twenty-one World’s Fair inform- 
ition girls were greeted by Pres- 
ident Nick Barbieri, Vice-presi- 
dent Sherman Washburn, and 
Publicity Manager, Bob Madsen 
last Friday. 
Is representing After 
the Redwood Empire exhibit of the 
World's Fair had had their picture 
taken at the at 
foot of the hill, the group boarded 
their de luxe Greyhound bu 
toured the 
Through a public address sys- 
tem installed the Madsen 
gave a short history of the college. 
nine @}) gir 




He pointed out the various college 
buildings, the site of the new dorm- 
itory, and of the private rooming 
houses, The of Hum- 
boldt State College, the only four- 
ts . idy antages 
year college serving the Redwood 
Empire, were also explained 
Arrangements for the tour of 






We cater to special orders 





Your meeting place 
When in Eureka 
Ice Creams Candies 




    
Brats. 
  
row, left to right, Geraldine Cron-! Lake; Virgit lia Cross, San Fran- 
in, Sonoma; Helen Willits, Jose-| cisco; Emily Korking, Napa; back 
phine; Katheryn McCormack, of- row, left to right, Virginia Hall, 
fice secretary of the Redwood Marin; Helen Mackins, Humboldt; 
Empire Association; Lois McIntire, Sallie Foster, Mendocino 
. ’ 4) | ; on 
Eureka Chamber of Commerce | 




filled out by the, 
and 
Chop Suey Stand A questionnaire 
freshman students at the Uni-|] CONEY ISLANDS 10¢ 
sity of Washington reveals that 5 d “4 c : 
“fdanee” peeeants he biled | UG cae 5c 
problem in getting started at col- Buv em bv the sack 
. i ae 
lege ... Eight per cent admitted ‘ an oi 6 for 25¢ 
that learning to make more mon- 
ey was more important to them fry our 30¢ lunch we 
than to learn how to live more Never Close 
cultured, creative life. 





After the Game 
GREEN LIGHT HALL 
College Night 
First ten people ad- 
mitted Free 
Sponsored by Pedro 






Exclusive Agents for 
VAN RAALTE HOSE 
“Like old friends they 
wear well. 
Rialto Theater Bide. 
Phone 144   
  
  
A.W. Ericson Co 
Photo FINISHERS 
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
Films left by 16 a. m. are 
finished at 4 p. m. of the 
Same day. 






Pasturized or Raw 





Phone 135 Arcata “DIRECTORY 
Business and Professional HENRY 4. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 
DONALD W. DREW 






ye 59. y nyse « 
fa} 5 7 
see Arcata, Calif |] 1923 H Street Phone 24 
spc a Arcata, California 
DR. HAROLD L. CARSON 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. ieiesnnamesanisinies peas Saat I 
omieeebLectaae 
Ei ka, Calif Phone 41 
QUALITY PORTRAITS 
MAHIAN and MATIAN 
Attorney’s-at-law Special 
Rates 
National Bank Bld To College Students 
Eurek Cc 
-EELY STUDIO 
DPR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN St Eureka 
Dentist , 
Calif 
CASPER N. TORP 
Attorney -at-Law 
115 H. Street Arcata 
CHAS. C. FALK, Jr., M. D. | 
: 
First National Bank Building 
refresh 
Eureka, California | 
LANE FALK, M. D. 
First National Bank Building 
Eureka, California 
a 
HILL and HILL 
Attorney’s-at-Law 











117 G Street 
  
Opposite State Theater 
 
pee The plac
e where college students meet to 
their vitality with a thick milk sh
ake or 
chocolate soda. SPEEDY SERVICE AND 
SATIS- 
| FACTION IS OUR SPECIALITY. 
THE VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
(NEI 
  
   
Humboldt Lumberjack 
  
Noon Basketball | 
For Women 
Teams for the women's noon! 
basketball tournament have been 
selected and posted on the buillet- 
board < rding to Virgir 
3elloni, uder n <¢ g 
Members of the 
taught by Miss Craig ll ref 
es. These g V 1 
B 3 B ne, Ba 
Crr M Flo¢ ni, Ro Iv- 
I Ju McComt N 
B D Wa 
Me f the tean 1 ‘ 
cat follows 
I 1—R I cap- 
t N vy B I R I 
l€ 
Mary I Virginia Belloni, B - 
é ( Audrey H June 
Mu M 1 Ken 1 Mary 
House 
r 2—Va e Barker, cap 
ti Ardys Goff, Dorothy Frag 
Elaiz McLaughlin, Hazel Hagr 
Pauline Knuds« Ly? Swart 
Charlene Renfr¢ N 1 Mil 
1 J } He d 
T 3—D hy Re , cap- 
June Met I if Hart 
I Cc I e Boehr 
As Meo “ C 
r : 7 M 
it 
qT ; 
Br k J 
Ab I 
M 
F I S Jane 
\ \ 1 S} 
4 = es 
Valentine Exhibit 
- 
At Elem. Schoo! 
the bulletin boards in the hall. 
A group of t students from 
t ju nd 
3 
originality of the ne n 
and quality of printing. Awards 
were is fol 
Fourth grade-Robert Molander, 
fj2 Patty Elmore, second; Bobby 
Sti third. Fifth grade—Elma 
May Arnold, first; Pecch Jaco- 
ie], second; Phyllis Sd. third. 
Gerald McCutcheon, 










srad AY Sutcheon, 
Shirley Setchell, second; 
Lansing, third. The Seventh grade 
A warded first place among 
e oY rOuUpS. 
contest was in 
Dorothy Williams, 
he College Elementary 
—_—_—_————H 
IN FORT BRAGG 
Betty Vlaardinger, fresh- 
student, recently spent the 








Beryl Unsoeld Is 
Champion Speller 
Be student at Hum-. 
boldt, is the ché 
ryl Unsoeld, 
umpion speller, so} 
  
far, in school and she is the richer] 
by one dollar for being so. Cc m-| 
g the |-Dov 
spon-| 
j Hap Hill, Arc 
t Mi L oeld out- 
  
uch rt as John 
VieGi . Esther Ritola, Jack Ellis, | 
Betty McWhorter 1d Art Mc-} 
Grath. In eam competiti 
tn nen ( over the 
men. 
I 1 correctly pelled 
every word given to her while t 
l I i one 1 nore 
O ord “esctasy” stumped l 
petitors but winner. | 
pell-d ns 1] ¢ held | 
the future in which Mi Un-! 




    
  
ideo er 15 1939 
(College Coeds 
Given Supper 
A of Humboldt 
coeds were the guests 
Ca Minor 






rolyn when she 
  
m ently. 
Blue flamingoes on silver mir- 
rors we used decorations on 
{} e table 
A social evening with games, 
ewing, and conversation occupied 
the guests after which refresh- 
ents were served 
Among those attending the sup- 
per wel Virginia Belloni, Mary 
Flocchini, Bessie Boehne, Marj- 
ory Cropley, Jean Hood, Rob« 













» dormitory ove 
sts of Mis 
3 





Games were played by the gues 
after which refreshment 
served. 
Among the student vho were 
guests of Miss Craig re 
Beryl 
Unsoeld, Grace McManus, 
Betty 
McWhorter, Charlene Renfro 
Hz: 2c] Hagne Doloi 
S holl, 
Dorothy Dia ate Nick Barbieri, C
. 
sdsall, William Farber lerb 
McGrath, 
Chi wnsen, Virginia Frederik- G
omes Art nd John 
sen, Ardys Goff, Dr. D« Gil
l-] Da Williams, Adolph Mu
sante, 
es} N I 
|W Iter Monroe, and Miss Imo
gene 
HH i Platt, head reside
nt of the dorm- 
{ ‘ | itory. Lumberjacks Win gi 
From Ferndale 
  





been secured f the college 
itorium. The drape re a 
part of 
the college equipment included in 
Humt State College bud- 
t. They yurchased by t
h 
pul ng department and 
{ e direction 





l ] +) 
» 1 j 











WEEKEND AT HOME 
I Ritol pent the we 
( ome in Alton. She retur!
 




Chris Christensen, Mgr. 
  
  
a2 Formed I L
umberjacl from Hum-| 
Humboldt State students inter- 
' enad’ tha Pieriicla todas 
ted in skiing f 1a Col- 
ident last Wedr day n 1 
ge Ski Clu Officers elected 
ae vontet te 3 , 
Pre Leland “Pet 5919 
kethall 
Domeyer; president,  Mar-' 1 the college gym. 
: Easley. D W m Lan-}{ 
a The sollewe used a 1 : 
phere, formé ier from W 5 ine-up with Givins 
at guard and 
gto the club advisor. } < 




Ferndale furnished little Competi- 
B S Sun- 
tion the I mb loc os 
1 ( 4 I 
+ vw c 
1 







i, \ vo PORT 
Cy | 
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4 = 7 
me Cc} 3} Kindergarten Club 2 
in| LA : 
1] j iat! c RA ASA | Holds Meeting es 3 








C The cl p 
the Bay 
1 i Wwea- ) 
f i oO! ) = 
Du me! 
\ ms ( f 
; j eathe | nd ref in d 
isio1 
, \ 
ar aq u y! t i 
1 in the Bl Lowry t ib ] - 
=o | Ind S! uilding. Mi ient 
and Miss Ruth E, Be h 
to the Sou rn C SAY truc 
faculty advisor. Othe pre ent, 
; | 
Trojan, “A | H 
vere Vesta Moxon, Helen Connick, 
te hrow them In tnt -| HEALTH 
CHECK REQUIRED Catherine Caltoft, 
Virginia Vin- 
kx Wi he cry of the freshmat All 
new students are expected | cent, Helen 
Woodcock Shirley 
girls last Wedne sday when they, to 
report to the health office fo Davis, 
Myrtle Boehne, all college 
threw away their red and green 
phy ( jinations if they have 
tudents: Dorothy William and 
wm bands and _ becam«e full-; not done so 
already ccording to| Eleanor McKay of the elem
entary 
fledged Trojanes The arm band yj 
g of the physical, school faculty 
idea is one far better suited to 
CO- | edu tment 
ed jnitiation than the horrible 
— H 
1 otic } } y worn bY TESS 11°? Ba
 Iyinrator 
greer gh-schoolish capS WOr?! ™. Big Bi
ll” Edward Princetor ~ 
r r 
Sree ; a. 
FREEMAN ART 
our co-eds this past sem s Le lard, 
lost 30 pounds in a game 
STUDIO 
= H between Princeton and Yale, 
SI ) 
Somethin g new in clubs h - 
H —— Makers of Good Pictures 
\ f 1 in the Stockton High / MeGrath. who 
was reported Special rates to college student 
been formed in the stocKto 5 
Art McGrath, who was reportet 
L x 
care 
527 F. Street Eurelsa 
|] department. 
School agricultura 
Mink Club has be
en formed foi 
the purpose of tea






| ing, so that they may 
in the 
ss into it as a business 




   
  
     
     




    
 
ro. rm re wre 
Fes 70 Ee 
. ww ee Mor 4  
COMPL 
Binding, and Ski Poles 
BRIZARDS 
ALL HUMBOLDT TO 




{Including Southern Pine Skiis, Ski 
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SELL! 
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$750 
 
   
   
 
We carry all « 
For the Skiing 
  
   
   
sther requirements 



















MAKE A NOTE 
to join our 
ROLLINS HOSIERY 
CLUB    
Happy Hill 
 




Pies — Cakes — Cookies 
1604 G St Arcata 
  
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty”? Schmitt 
Arcata, California 
Shell Service Station 















Home Made Pies 
Midway between Arcata— 




everything in the line of 
GROCERIES and 
FRESH MEATS 
Delivery Service Phone 37             
 
